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Gillespi
At Jazz

Famed musician
everywhere for his wit
will present a concert

The concert by Gil
be sponsored by the J.

Will Play
Concert

zzy Gillespie, known to jazz lovers'
nd unusual style of trumpet playing,
:30 p.m, Sunday in Recreation Hall.

. espie and his new 18-piece band will
zz Club as their first•major event of

50 Hear IC
the year. Sonny Stitt, tenor sax-

:ophonist, will accompany Gil-B Tickets for the concert are avail-

Explain Pla
For DOC G

Fifty students in the II
of Counseling attended a
held by Inter-College ,
Board last night to expll
structure of the propose
student counciL

!able at the Hetzel Union desk and
the Music Room for $1.50.

Gillespie "istouring the country
following his return last year
from an overseas circuit of Europe

'and. the Middle East. That tour,
sponsored by the State Depart-
ment, was praised by representa-
tives of the United States and for-
eign governments for helping
create friendship for this country
abroad.

a 'vision
eeting
ouncil'

tin the
DOC

ICCB president James '-trttoni Gillespie, who was born in
called the turnout "very, disap-; 1917 in Sheraw. S.C.. was taught
pointing." He said the- student; at an early age by his father
council will benefit the -tudents, to play several musical instru-
in DOC and it would ha e been: merits. He began playing the
to their advantage to att • nd thetrumpet when he was 10.

Iorganizational meeting. He has been associated with,Dr. Robert G. Bernreute •,.direc- such bandleaders as Duke Elling-;
for of the Division of Co nseling; ton, Charlie Barnet, Calvin Jack-'
told. the students he favor setting'son and Coleman Hawkins. In the
up the council. He said t e DOC' early 19-10's Gillespie and Bud
will contact its students by let Johnson, a tenor saxophonist,
ter and urge them to n minate' formed their own band -and play-
themselves for council s- is and ed in a Nevi York nightclub, "The
vote in the elections. !Onyx:,

Sheets for self nomination Willi In 1945 Gillespie began tour-
be available Friday through Oct.' ing the country with his first
18 at the Hetzel Union desk and', big band and his fame spread
at the DOC office in 110 Old Main.' from the world of jazz to the
Students on academic probation: -general public.
maynot run for the council, Strat-1 He visited Europe for the first
ton. said. Mime in 1952-53 with a quintet

Elections will be held Oct. 30 and was an immediate sensation
and 31 at a booth in the HUB..with continental jazz lovers.
Twenty students will be chose&
for- council posts I - Engagements

, •Ten Men Named ;Briggs-Ebert
Mr. and Mrs. MaynardR. Brigg 9To Debate Squad lof Baltimore, Md., have an-inounced the engagement of their

- Ten men have been named to daughter Carolyn to Ensign G.the Men's Debating Squad. Robert,Ebert, USNR, son of Mr.They will attend the regurar, and Mrs. George C. Ebert of
Wednesday meetings beginning at'Titusviile.,7 tonight in 316 Sparks. Miss Briggs 1.; a senior in physi-The men are: cal education. She is a member
' Robert Abraham, William Daw-, of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority,
son, Peter Galie, Arthur Ichter,i,and Lakonides, physical educa-
David Pressman, Thomas Schroth.!tion honorary society.
Gerald -Serrino, Robert Thomp-I Ebert, a-graduate of the Uni-
son, Robert Umstead and Kermit: versity, is a member of Beta'
Winkelblech. 'Theta Pifraternity. He is stationed

i with the U.S. Navy in Washing
Prom Queen Candidates ;ton. D.C.

'Ritter-DowningMay Submit Pictures 1i Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Ritter of
Pictures of candidates for Jun-,

for Prom Queen may be turned in!
to the Hetzel Union desk until!

Easton have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Nancy
to Howard Downing, son of Mr.

Oct. 18 and Mrs. Howard S. Downing of
Anyone may enter a candidate,!Towson, Md.

but only junior women are eliMiss Ritter was graduated fromj
gible. the University in June with a

bachelor of science degree in
home economics. She is a memberEngineering Council to Meet id Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.

The Engineering Student Coun-I Downing is a ninth semestercii will meet at 7 tonight in 217'student in architecture. He is a
Hetzel Union. !member of Sigma Pi fraternity.
.._

For a Merry Christmas,

Att... f,.. i.

/7]~.Q,..1111'...,.....%.1',..

^t:4-i-•?' 1. • .:

Order The Official

Penn State Class Ring
A glass ring is the ideal gift for any stu-

dent. It's a mark of distinction which he will
wear With pride for years to come. He has
earned the right to wear it. -

A $5.00 deposit will enable him to come
in and order his ring. If you want to order
for him, send in his correct ring size, favor-
ite stone (syn. ruby or blue sapphire), ini-
tials, and year of graduation.

If you order promptly, you.will receive
the ring in time for Christmas.

Send this ad home.as a written suggestion.

L. G. BALFOUR
Athletic Store
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—Doily collegian photo by Georze Harrhon
BEAVER FIELD FIASCO—The Nittany Lion and Frothy frolic
with an "Army" mule. The pair dominated two Army mules
throughout Saturday's football game.

YOU CAN STAR AT
THE STADIUM TOO!

The football season is upon us.
Between plays if you want to
catch second glances from your
escort, you'd better be sure your
hair's just right. Call us for a
perm, haircut or styling.

7VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
402 E. College Ave.

State College AD 7-2283
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FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

I Love to Go
A'Wandering

and so will you when you
a pair of casual buckskin

:hoes from Simon's. You real-
ize of course, that coecrs_bucks
have definitely surpassed the
colors and styles of the
BMOCs. We now have desert
boots and regular cut bucks in
sporty shades of gray. brown-
stone, sand, and black. Simon's
also has matching buck clutch
bags with many zippered com-
partments.

What an exhalting feeling to
run up the malt knowing your
crepe-soled bucks -will prevent
you falling, flat on your face.
What a feeling of security you
will have knowing that you are
not leaving a trail of pencils,
cigarettes, and old letters (for
nary a one can escape your
zipperd clutch bag). Best of all,
how smug you'll feel knowing
you are one of Penn State's
best dressed sports.

Head for Simon's today. and
tomorrow you too, will be a
happy wanderer.

109 S. Allen St.

DON'T MISS IT!
•What?

The DIZZY GILLESPIE
CONCERT

ALSO SONNY STITT ON THE TENOR SAX

*Where?

REC HAIL
•When?

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
2:30 P.M.

•Tickets?

HUB Desk and MUSIC ROOM
$1.50

BRING YOUR DATE!
Sponsored by

PENN STATE JAZZ CLUB


